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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT.
.MLS ( I It UEMIO * .

Pasturage , L. P. Judson , S20 Glh avenue.
Miss Drown and Miss Stella Pattercon leave

this week to vlilt friends In Iowa City.
John I Jan forth reported to br slowly re-

covering
¬

from his recent critical Illness.
The Council Illuffs Howlng awoclatlon will

Klvt a dancing party Trlday evening of thla-

V. . S. Cass has accepted a position with the
Marseille * Manufacturing company In Kan-

as
-

City and will ahortly remove there with
his family.-

Scuta
.

nra on sale at Scllcr'u drug store
for Banger and Ilurton's players , who will
present "Ilrothcr Against Urothcr" at the
Uohany tonight.

James Loclior and Jnmcs Mulholland started
Sunday on their wheels for York , Neb Had
roads caused them pome delay by slightly In-
luring one of the machines-

."Why
.

, Algernon , > ou tnako mo blush' "
Hhc exclaimed , fts his arm stole ubout her
pretty shirt waist , recently laundered by-

thtr "only" Eagle laundry , 724 liroadway.
Wanted A man with general acquaintance

In Council Ilturfs , to canvass fur a well
known Omaha establishment. State experi-
ence

¬

and references. AJdrcss V 61 , Omaha
Dec. Omaha

Why do we sell BO many goods ? We can
answer. Long experience In bulng nnd flell-

Ing
-

carpeta enables us to know what the
trade wants , and > ou can uluaya depend on
fair dealing , good goods and lowest powslble-
prices. . Council Illuffs Caiprt Cu-

."A
.

Hallroad Ticket" will be prcFcnlcd by-

Freeman's run MaKcta at the Dohauy thea-
ter

¬

, Thursday , May 0 , with u cast second to
none playing farce comedy. 'Hie scenery for
the untlro production Is cntrlcd by the com ¬

pany. Marie Stuart and Louln Wesley head
the list of entertainers.

Spring time brings with It the necessity
ol houECcicnnlng and general furbishing up
You need new carpets , curtains and ruga
Make no ml-tako In piirchialitR. Wo have a-

larpe stotk of goods and wo guarantee low col
possible prices consistent with good goods
nnd falrdeillng Council Ulults Cirpet Co

The Hood trill was resumed In the dis-

trict
¬

court jestcrdiy rooming. The pros-
pecln

-

nro that the ease will be concluded bf
the latter part of the week The testimony
for the defense taken yesteiday was conllnud-
to the talra of witnesses from Oklahonn ,

vvhcio Hood has been living for several
jcira showing his agility and his prow CBS

an an all-around athlcto.
Chris Hlldebrand Is still confined In the

city jail pending the declalon of his friends
In HID eastern part of the slnto to Eccuro-
n $200 bond to Insure his presence hero when
the state gets ready * to prcsecute the
Drowns , Kastlo anil Nice for robbing him-
.Hlldebrand

.

clalino that his arrt.st has pre-

vented
¬

him making a $3r ,000 sale of mining
property In Idaho , and ho Is not particular
Low long ho remains hero now.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl company , tomato remedy. Med-
ical

¬

consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished 320-327-32S Morrlam Wools

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250

Polished oak sideboards this week JS CO at-

Durfoo Knrnlturo Co . 205 and 207 D'wsy.

Pint class painters and sign writers. C-

P Dlofs & Co , 18 North Main street.-

EIIKIIIC

.

Mndnr Will Co < o Clarliiilii.-
Kugcno

.

Mottaz , a well known business man
who has been suffering many reverses during

tin; last few years , was called before the
pommhsltmrti for the Insane yesterday for
'Jiiimltjatlon. Tor a year or more the friends
nf ilotiaz have been made aware that hln-

in1 nd was falling. Recently his condition
Vcaum such that It was necessary to watch
> ilm closely. Phjslcians who have been
Dinting him finally advised the cxpedlencj-
of tending him to the asylum for trcat-
n.ont.

-
. This was agreed to and he was taken

into custody yesterday. It Is believed that
hia ttoublo has been caused by nevero toll
nnd worry over his business reverses His
complaint has assumed the form of pa" tlnl
paralysis and softening of the brain. The
commissioners made an order sending him to-

Clarinda. . Ho will bo taken there this oven-

Ing.
-

. Hla wife will accompany the officer.

Lily catnp No 1 , Uojal Neighbors of Amer-
ica

¬

, will give a Maypole dance at Knights
of Pythias hall on Tuesday evening , under
direction of Prof. Hando Admission , 25-

reuts per couple. Ladlca extra , 10 cents.-

J.

.

. G. W. K. Co 's Clear Title 5c cigar just
placed on snlo with forty first-class cigar
dealers In this city. Try one. At whole-
Bale , John O. Woodward * Co.

First class paper hanging , C. II. nloss &

Co. , 18 North Main street.

Heal EHtnJcTrnnHfiTM. .
The following transfers were reported yes-

terday
¬

by the title and loan olllco of J.-

W.
.

. BqulrcB , 101 Pearl street :

Mary E Duller to John Ro.ine , H'A-

nwyt nnd nvvVi swVi 8-77-11 , wd.USOO
Sheriff to Ernestine Dach , blocH 01 ,

Allen & Cook'H addition , s d. 84

School District Township of Norvvnlk-
to Carolina J. , John W. nnd Alice L
Graham , 1 acre In ne'4 2G7G12-
q c d. 30-

Ernlly Warner , ct nl , to Ardella , Glhhs ,

undlv S-S of lot 5 In orlg. plat lot 11)1) ,

lot 3 , block 15 , Hyatt's subdivision
nnd lot 11 , block 14 , Sunnysldc add ,

q o d. 1

Emily Warner , et nl , to Ella 11 Arm-
Htrong.

-
. undlv K-9 of lot 3 In subdlv of-

orlg.'plnt lot 20i. nnd j irtlot 2 In sub ¬

dlv of orlg plat- lot 204 , part lot 2 In-

Hiibdl of orlg. plat lot 201 , and part It 3-

In Hiibdlv of orlg. plat lot 202 , lot 1C ,

block 3 , Cnsndj'R add , lots 3 , 4 and 5 ,

block 5 and lots 2 and 3 , block 3 ,
ISurn'H add , a c d. 1

Emily Warner , et nl , to Wllmot U-
Daughn , unil , R-1 of e 4 9-7G-44 ,

part lot 2 In sulnllv of orlg. pl.it lot
20.1 , pnr.t lot 2 In aubdlv of orlg. plat
lot 2UI , nnd easterly lot 2 , block 1 ,
Hogg'H 1st add , ( | c d. . . . . . 1

Anna V. D lughn , ll.ittle May Hodg-
ettu

-
and hushind to Harmon Hnughn ,

et nl , undlv C-15 of W-78-41 , lot
3 In mihdlv of orlg. plnU lot 202 , lot 2-

in Hiibdlv of orlg. plat lot 201 , lot 3 In-

mibdlv of orlg. plat lot 205 , lot 5 In-

Hubdlv of orlg. plat lot 191 , part of-
lotH 25 nnd 37 orlg. plat , part lot
4 In subdlv of orlg. plat , lot-
S!! , lot 13 , block 4 , tiunnysldo
add , lot 2 , block 1 , liters' add. lot 15 ,
block :s Mlllln'H Hubdlv , lot 1. , block
30 Ileers Hiibdlv. 7 lots In Hum's add ,

lot 10 , block 3 , Caxsndy'B add , lota 2 ,

block 1 , Hogg's 1st add , lots 20. block
7 , MiiyncH 1st add ; lot J , block 15 , Hy-
att's

¬
Mtibdlv : all Intel est In lots 218 ,

21U , '.'20 nnd 221 , orlg. plat ; lot 1 In ub-
dlv

-
of lot K , lot 1 In subdiv of lot 77 ,

lot 4 In nubdlv of lot TO , part lot 3 In-
liubdlv of lot 38 , all In orlg. plat , deed. 1

Eight transfers , total
Tnilllr | H lloiiiiii'il ,

KnOKUK , la. , May 3. Traffic between
Keokuk and St. Lous waa resumed this morn-
ing

¬

on the St. Ixiuls , Keokuk & Northwest ¬

ern. Several miles of track which wcro
washed out by | ho Hood have been rebuilt.
The Keokuk and Western and the Hock
Island roads also have through tracks to DCS
Unities-

.SoftVhlto

.

HamUvvith Sliapol } Kalis , Luxu-
riant

¬

llairvrlth Clari , Wholesome Scalp , pro-

duced
¬

by CUTICUIU BOAT , the most effective
eUu purlf.ving and bcautlfjlng soap in the
vorld , n * well as purest and Bwectcst , for
toilet , bathand miner } . 'Ilioonlj prccntlvo-
of liitlninuiatlon and clogging of the routs.-

EoirliioUthrwiftioutthi

.

world. Von i Diva AID
CUKU. t our ibol I'rop4 , Do tea , V. B. A ,r "How to rurlfjr uJ lloukfjr tLi Bkla , 6c lr,

nd lU

JWD jJlUmUnO VCtri" ** miiiHI

CHRISTIAN CHURCH TROUBLES

Congregation Unnblo to Get Along in
Peace and Unity ,

PARSON COLE IS ASKED TO RESIGN

tin Itcnrli nn Acute Since mill
u 1'roiulHliit riictloiuil ( liinrrcl-

Sti'inn Ali'illt Hcnit ) to

The congregation of the Christian tabcr-

naclo

-

realizes that It Ifl well for brethren to
dwell together In harmony , and they have
made reasonable efforts to do so , but with
only partial success. Sevctal jrars ago Hev-

E. . W. Allen came here ns a joung man. en-

dowed

¬

with a large share of personal magne-

tism

¬

and personal aggresslvcntcs , and used
his powers to the fullest In building up the
church. He succeeded admirably , and within
a year had ono of the largest congregations
In the city. Dissensions arose , however , that
crippled his ministry to such an extent that
all teallzcd that It waa host for the general
good for him to relinquish bin charge. Ho

did BO , but not before a great deal of personal
feeling was awakened among the members ,

and two factions with active partisan leaders
wcro created Subsequent pastors have not

been altogether able to cover all of these bit ¬

ternesses with the cloak of Christian char-

ity
¬

, and the factions have had more or less
trouble with each other and always Involving
the church. The prcecnt minister , Hcv. E W.
Cole , Is a voting man onlj 23 yean old , and
when he came here less than four months
ago ho had not had enough experience In the
management of church factions to be

able to control the lively ono he found here-
in n good recuperative state of health. After
the regular church -.crvlces on Sunday a-

btislncoj , meeting was called , and a set of
resolutions presented by the official board ,

which the congregation was asked to vote
upon The renolutlona declared'

Whereas , A numncr of the members of
this congregation have become dlssuisfled
with our present pastor , E vCole , to
the extent that they have vv Until iivvn Ihelr-
suppoit from thu church , thereby itinl.'iip I-
Impossible to raise the necessity funds for
the expenses of the church and to carry-
out the work In a harmonious in inner , nnd

Whereas , Ilrothcr Cole appeal * to have
taken the stand ) of a p-irtls.iu in the ex'st-
Ing

' -

ti cubic of the church ; and
When us The olllclal board has been

petitioned In writing by a number of the
members of the church to request the resig-
nation

¬

of ttrotber Cole ns pastor , tbeicfore ,

Itcsolved , Thnt for the best Interests of
the chun li , llrother E W. Cole Is hereby
lequcsted by the otllclal bo trd to tinder
his resignation us p.istor of this church In-

consideration of which ho Is to receive all
back pay to date , together with thirty
dnjs' pay from May 2 , 1607 , Drothcr Cole
to be relieved from bis duties us pistor
after May 2 , Ii37.-

A
.

majorltj of the congregitlon voted to
sustain the icsolutlons , when It was explained
that the joung minister approved them with
the understanding that he was to receive , In-

addltlo.i to the month' J salary l advance , a
sum of back pay amounting to $11950 Dur-
ing

¬

the course of the debate considerable
strong feeling was aroused on both sides , and
an amendment waa offered to the resolutions
deelailng that the congregation sustain the
minister. This passed by a vote of about
nttj to thirty , and the partisans on the other
side , emboldened by their success , proposed
another icaolutlon calling upon the official
board to resign. Before this could be voted
upon nttentloi was called to the constitu-
tional

¬

provision requiring the congregation to
give the board two week's notice before call-
lug for the resignation of the members

Ono condition of the joung pastor's resig-
nation

¬

was that the back pay was to be placed
In his hands by 6 o'clock last evening The
board was unable to moot this part of the
obligation , and the pastor's assent to the
resignation was consequently withdrawn.
This leaves the conditions very favorable for
a continuation of the unpleasantness. The
pastor feels that It Is his duty to remain and
vindicate himself and the olllclal board and ai
largo number ot the prominent members are
convinced that the wisest policy Is to remove

If It Is neces-
sary

¬every disturbing element , even
to sacrifice the young preacher. A busi-

ness
¬

meeting has been called for Thursday
evening , at which It Is hoped the trouble
may be settled.

Fresco designs furnished. IS No. Main et.-

OK

.

THE CITY >.

J. M. Hit rd In Ut-ii ' 'te-il to tlie Ofllce-

of Street CoimiilNMloiicr.
The city council spent the first hour of the

regular meetlss last evening In reading and
allowing tiio Isrge batch of monthly bllla ,

a proceeding that was watched with little
Intel cst by the large congregation ot citi-

zens

¬

who had been drawn to the council
chamber to watch the aldermen settle the
question that has arisen in connection with
the election of the officers to nil the preitlons-
of street commissioner chief of the flro de-

partment
¬

anil poll tax collector. During the
course of the proceedings the aldermen
settled the matter favorably for the com-

missioner
¬

, but took no action affecting the
other offices

Superintendent Kothert extended nn In-

vitation
¬

to the council to visit the Iowa
School for the Deaf , The Invitation was ac-

cepted
¬

for Thursday at 10 o'clock.
The Insurance on the city building and

contents was left to the committee on build-
ings

¬

and city property with Instructions to-

reinsure. . The reports of the heads of city
departments were submitted and referred
to the proper committees for investigation.

The street commissioner's muddle was
lightly touched upon In a report of the
committee of the whole recommending the
approval of Ovid Vlen's motion to with-
draw

¬

the Sixth warder's petition to recon-
sider

¬

the election of J. M. Hardin.
The committee nn fire and lights reported

the purchase of 1,200 feet of tire hose at
prices ranging from 90 cents to $1 per foot ,

The lower bid wan submitted by the New
York Plumbing Company for Phoenix
Standard fire hose.-

Thu
.

founal acceptance ot the proposition
of Leonard Everett to dedicate a strip of
ground to provide a south entrance Into
Kalrmount park- was made.

The protest against the location of the city
pound and the I etltlon of nearby residents
lor Its removal was rejected , Alderman
Atkins reported that complaints had been
made to him of the barbailty of the pound-
master killing the dogs , and ho recommended
that a tank be made suitable for drowning
the tugleis dogs. The proposition was agreed
to and the tank ordered ta bo constructed.-

A
.

refund uf $35 GO of erroneous sewer tax
assessed against a lot on Union avenue be-
longing

¬

to Frank True was agreed to. The
judiciary committee imported several other
similar claims , with recommendations that
were concurred In-

.llryanl
.

and First street bridges over In-

dian
¬

creek w-ero reported by the bildgu com-
mlttco

-
to bo unaafo and the committee

recommended Immediate action The mattei
was referred to committee of the whole-

.Aldormun
.

Pace- presented a resolution ro-
cltlng

-
that inasmuch as the election of the

street commissioner had been denounced as
Illegal on account of the previous bailout
being cccrtit , that the council proceed to the
ro-elcctlon by a vivo voce voteon the call
of the a > ca and nays. J. M. Hardin was re-
clected upon thu finit ballot. Aldermen Mot-
calf , Ilraugh and Catper refused to vote ,

and Alderman Atkins voted with the repub-
licans The rejected bond was then called
up and approved.-

An
.

ordinance was adopted directing the
conttructlon of sidewalks on Eighth avenue ,
from Twelfth to Thirteenth street ;
Eighteenth avenue , from Eleventh to Thir-
teenth

¬

street j Ninth avenue- , from Twelfth to
Seventeenth street ; Second , from
Eleventh to Thirteenth street ; Second avenue ,
from Sixteenth to Seventeenth street ;
Eighteenth avenue , from iHlgb to Fourth
street ; Eighth avenue , from Sixteenth to
Seventeenth etreet , Seventh avenue , thiough-
a portion of Pterce's bubdlvlaion ; Fifth
avenue , from Twenty-first to Twentyfifth-
trtNt ; Tenth iUt t, from Avenue U to

Avenue J , and on n large number of other
street * The walks ordered arc to be- mad ?
of brick ) four to six feet wide.

The bids for euppljlng Ice to the city
water coolers were opened Gilbert Brothers
offered reservoir Ice at 25 cents per 100

rounds , and the Council Illuffs Coal & Ice
Co. agrceJ to furnish It t 10 cents per 10-
0.Ilfprcnentatlvca

.

of the rl tl flrma wcro pres-
ent

¬

and argued with each other and the
council upon the relative purity of the Ice.
During the debate some very chilly re-

marks
¬

were made on both sides The Coal
& Ice compcny was declared to be an Omaha
corporation and that the Ice was cut on the
Omaha reservoirs. The Inst part of the
charge was admitted to bo true , but the
manager for the company explained that It
was necessary to use Omaha Ice In the bids
because the council had called for bids on
reservoir Ice and Gilbert llrothcrs controlled
this output In this city. A motion to award
the contract to Gilbert llrothcrs resulted In-

a tie vore , and the matter went over for fur-
ther

¬

action by the committee of the whole.-
A

.

protest was presented against paving
Park avenue and the council concurred In the
request not to order the pavement.

Complaints wcro mndo of the presence of
stagnant water on rourtcenth avenue and
Twelfth street and steps were taken to grant
the relief asked

A communication was received from Henry
McArdle complaining of his discharge from
the flro department after" eight jears of con-

tinuous
¬

service He was represented by At-
torney

¬

Wadsworth , who stated that Me-

Ardlo's
-

discharge was w holly due to politics ,

and that ono of the best men In the depart-
ment

¬

had been dismissed because of his
politics , and as a citizen he protested against
such action and called attention to the rules
ot the council which prohibited the discharge
of members except for adequate cause. Al-

derman
¬

Ilreugh moved that the Jlrcman be-

rclnotatcd , and after a great deal of talk
the matter was referred to the committee
of the whole to be acted on at 10 o'clock-
today. .

Mr. Marcus asked to have Avenue P and
Fourth street In llurton Place addition
opened , nnd the marshal wag ordered to
open the streets

A saloon license was granted P. S. Crnbll-
In the Grand hotel. Licenses' were also
granted to J L O'Nell to conduct a saloon
at .1711 Uroadway and Thlso & Hrugman at
529 South Main otreet.

SMILES AT Til 13 STOUM 1113 UAISI3I-

1.Ilrainni'linrlii

.

Hclaimi'M Into HlH
Former Culm Condition.

SAN PHANCISCO , May 3. The views ot
the Brahmacharin Ilohkahablkshu , and the
leaders of the woman's congress concerning
the embarrassing episode of Saturday night
arc as conflicting and Irreconcilable as the
antagonistic theories regarding hercdltywhlch
started the trouble. "Christ called the
Pharisees and Saddtices hjpocrltcs and a
generation ot vipers , " said the IJrahmacharln-
jcsterday , "and they crucified Him. I told
the people the truth nnd they said : 'Away
with him , ' " Oa the other hand , Mrs. GarJ-
ner

-

Intimates that the Diahmacharln Is not
uno and that he la not n gentleman Mrs
Swift , chairman of ttie congress , says ho does
not tell the truth and Airs White and Mrs
Holton Insist that they did not pull his gown
Colonel C. Sheldon Smart , husband ot Mia
Gardner , says the Drahmacharln Insulted all
the omcn ; lie had to break In to call him
to time. As for the Ilrahmacliarln , after
causing all the trouble , after telling the
women thc'y had stepped on the head of a
rattlesnake , nnd after having s ald his ay-
In words that burned , he has lapsed into a
condition of perfect peace , smiles at the
hidden' as the meie cp'sode' of an hour and
declines to explode piiotechnlcally again Ho
wont to Palto Alto yesterday and there talked
to the students of Stanford university. He
was 'well received , the day was pleasant and
ho returned to this city In a frame of mind
which Indicated the perfect intellectual equi-
poise of the mystic.-

(30LIJ

.

SHIPMENTS TO

Six ninl ii Hnlf MIllIoiiH Sent from
.Ni-n York I.usf Week.

NEW YORK , May 2 The steamship La-

Gascogne carried $4,500,000 In gold to Europe
yesterday. The shippers were Lazard Freres ,

L Von Hoffman & Co , Hcidclbach , Ickel-
helmer

-
& Co and Kuehne , Loeb & Co. All

but $150,000 of the gold was taken from the
subtreasury.

The Imports of specie at this port for the
week ended jesterday were $204,410 , of which
$1GS,97C was gold , against $135,235 Hst week
and $ SO,113 the corresponding week of last
year. The exports of specie this week were
7507432. of which $6,537,022 waa gold ,

against $2,419,527 the corresponding week
last tear.

The $1,500,000 In gold designed for shipment
by tomorrow's steamer was withdrawn fiom
the sub-treasury today In gold coin In re-

turn
¬

for the deposit of treasury notes The
ultimate destination ot the gold Is under-
stood

¬

to be Austria.
BOSTON , May 2 Kldder , Peabody & Co.

will Increase their gold shipments this week
$250,000 , making $1,000,000 in all ordered by
this firm for Tuesday's steamer sailing from
New York.-

I

.

> IUMIII3ItS GO OUT ON A STIIIKI3-

.Dlsiigrei

.

* VI Kit MiiHtcrM oil the Ques-
tion

¬

of lU-lnerM.
CHICAGO , May 3. About 1,200 plumbers

went on a strike this morning and work on
nearly every building In course of construc-
tion

¬

Is at a practical standstill. The miln
point of difference Is over the employment of
helpers , the union Insisting that not more
than ono helper bo employed In each shop-
.Djrlng

.

the day a dozen master plumbers , rep-
resenting

¬

about 100 workmen , signed the
agieement. If on attempt Is made to hire
non-union men to fill the places ot the strik-
ers

¬

a general strike of all unions aflillatcd
with the Building Tradoj tnlon may result.

Business Agent Kinloy of the carpenters'
council Bald today that about a thousand
carpenters would bo affected should the
plumbers' etrlko continue for any length of-

time .

IiciiKnc of MiixloliuiH Convention.
KANSAS CITY , May 3 A preliminary

meeting of the National League of Musicians ,

whose annual convention opens hero tomor-
row , was held this morning. Among those
In attendance were President Alexander
Bremen of New York and Secretary Jacob
Beck of Cape May. It Is expected that
seventy-five delegates will have arrived when
the regular session opens tomorrow. The
Important problem of the convention up for
solution will be an attempt to amalgamate
the league with the American Federation of
Musicians , which latter order Is made up of
the twenty-four unions suspended from the
league over a jear ago-

.MacliliilHtH1

.

.Nntlomil Convention.-
KANSAS

.

CITY , May 3. About 100 dele-
gates

¬

from all parts of the United States
and Canada attended the opening session
hero this morning of the annual convention
of the International Association of Machin-
ists

¬

of North America. The convention will
remain In session during the week and
consider several important questions. In ad-
dition

¬

to the problem of enforcing the civil
service rule In the shipbuilding nnd navy
yards of the country and adjusting differ-
ences

¬

between Typographical union and
the machinists , the gathering will try to
solve the question of piece work.

Competing "Hit the , nov eminent.
NEW YORK , May 3. A. S. French , who Is-

acjuted ot having on February 1 , at Williams-
port , Pa. , established a private express for
tUo conveyance of letters and packages over
post routes In violation of the revised
statutes , waa today arrested by United States
Deputy Marshal McCarty at New burgh , N ,

Y. Thu co nplalnt upon which tbo arrest was
mtiJo was aviorn out by Hugh J , Gorman ,

tiojtolllco inepector at Phlladelpl la , French's
hiding place was discovered by the post-
tnicier

-
ft Newburgh. The prisoner was

brought to this city for eiarrlnctlun.-

Ml

.
m

or ( nice UeiiulieM IHKlitcfM TlioiiniiiKl ,

KANSAS CITY , May 3. A special to the
Star from Webater City , la. , says ; It is
given out today that the amount of Cashier
H. H , Kspe's defalcation from the Savings
Bank of lladcllff Is in the neighborhood of
18.000 , The savings bank at Iladcltff has
transferred Us buslnees to the State Bank
of lladcllff. Espe has left for parts unknown
and no trace el hint can be found. , .

GETTING READ ? T&& ADJOURN
i i-

rt I-

II J fH
Iowa Legislature Will La t About One

More Week. *" '

TWO REPORTS ON THE POINTING BILL
C !

Temple A in i* ml in cut Jlc Dropped
unit tlio In Hem nl ii Ui-

iLliniiKcit
-

, Thin llrluw u Vic-

tor
¬

) for the llntlrond.-

DCS

.
f

.M01NCS , May 3. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The house committee on printing
v.111 report a bill tomorrow In ncconlance with
Its Instructions. The majority anil minority
element held meetings thU evening and
bills will be the result. The majority will
report substantially the senate bill , but with
even greater reductions. The senate bill
calculated to save about $1,000 annually on
binding and $7,000 on printing. The house
majority will report a measure expected to
save tG.OOO on binding and $10,000 on printI-

ng.
-

. This will leave the profits very small
The minority will report a measure substan-
tially

¬

the same as the Garner bill. ThU pro-

poses

¬

the contract sjstem , with the priced
named In the senate bill as niaxlnuima , bid-

ding

¬

to bo by naming a percentage of re-

ductions

¬

from these flgurce. The majority
bill will pass.

The oecond conference committee on the
Temple amendment agreed today to leave the

unchanged ; the senate to recede from the
Ilerry substitute and the- house from the
Temple amendment. The report will un-

doubtedly
¬

bo accepted by both bodies , as
failure would kill the bill , which Includes
a large part of the railroad laa-

Harnc t efforts are being made to Induce
the senate to accept a .compromise on the
Cheshire amendment to the rcvemio laws ,

applying the Indiana method of taxing tele-
graph

¬

, express and sleeping car companies.
There Is llttlo chance of success , and the
amendment la net llUcly to go Into the
laws.

The sessions of the day were confined to-

thu afterncon and were short. The senate
passed the cxccutlxo department bill , which
provides a careful system of examination of
state accounts , and adds many new super-

visory
¬

duties to aiio executive council. The
house passed the senate bill on corporations
with a few cluxngcs. It Is pioposed now
to pass the Breclal session appropriation
bill on Thursday , with the provision that
legislators shall iccclvo no pay for work
after this week. The session may extend
a day or ''two Into next week , but members
will get no pay for their services after
this week. '

Trow In Introduced a joint resolution look-

ing
¬

to a recess fiom the dav of adjourn-
ment

¬

till July 1 , BO that the legislature may
meet again at that date for final adjourn ¬

ment. This will ninety days from July
1 to publish the new cede. Immediate ad-

journment
¬

vvoTild not leave time enough to
get the laws published before they took
effect under the constituted , and the sen-

ate
¬

would have no law-

s.chBvim

.

WOMAN swiMii.nirs wouic.

Unite * In Si crnl TluittKiiiiil IlollnrM
from Two IOYIII CoiTjilli'N.-

PRIMQILAiK

.

, la , May 3 { Special ) A

sensational confidence game ha becn worked
on bankets , inctchnnts and others In O'Dilen
and Clay countUs by a Bhrpvvdjoman , whose
whereabouts are at present unknown She
came to O'Drien county last fall and bought

a 400-acre farm from Banker Colby of Hart-

ley

¬

, taking a contract therefor , and agree-

ing
¬

to pay $1,000 the first of February with
money she claimed to have coming fiom
property In South Dakota. She give her
name as Elizabeth S Streetcr. ''Her nusoand ,
to v hem she had been but recently manned ,

ns she announced , wus several jears her
Junior and nllbwed the woman to do nil
the business ! She Is about 36 ycara old , an
those who have had dealings with her pro-

nounce
¬

her a remarkably clever woman , ex-

ceedingly
¬

shrewd and with a persuasive ,

convincing way of tellingof her resources
and worth

In Tebiuary she defaulted on her contract
and surrendered It , but had already leased
the land for the comns jear for $1,000-

cash. . Through her smooth way and some
letters of introduction , she became acquainted
with the bankers at reteteon , who are
grieving her disappearance. She succeeded
In getting ? 50 from the bank of Peterson and
$500 more from the Tlret National bank of
the same town. The Primghar Savings bank
is a victim to the tune of $100 and the
Kvcrly bank Is a loser in the sum of 1600.
She did her trading at Sutherland and ran
up a bill of $100 with Charles Pcaker , a
merchant there , $100 of which represents
borrowed money. Besides these amounts she
owes many of the neighboring farmers , of
whom she bought cattle and horses

She claimed to have money at Eldora , and
when Inquiries there were returned with the
statement that she was unknown , she had
nerve with her , and- explained that she was
known there by the name of her formei
husband , and had not told them of ncr
second marriage. When It became too warm
tot her she skipped out for parts unknown ,

accompanied by her husband. No warrants
have been issued and it Is understood none
will be. The Peterson banks have attached
her property , amounting to about $1 000 worth
of cattle and horses to secure their claims
It Is eald that her creditors will lose more
than $4,00-

0.liAI'TIVl'

.

YOUM ! I'KOPLn OP IOWA-

.Cranil

.

Rally of the Union tit He Held
nt DCS Miilm-N 'I'lilH Wiolr.-

DCS
.

MOINES , May 3. ( Special. ) The an-

nual
¬

assembly of the Baptist Young People's
union of Iowa will be held at DCS Molncs-
on Thursday and Friday of thin week , It
has been customary during the past few
years to hold eomo time during the spring
four district rallies In the. state. This year
it way decided to have In the place of these
one grand state rally , believing there waa
opportunity In this way to have a better
progrim and an opportunity for extending
acquaintance among Iowa Baptists. The
railroads have extended reduced rates for
the gathering and It Is expected that be-

tween
¬

COO and COO people will attend the
csucmbly. Among the features of the pro-
gram

¬

will be addresses by Ilev. W. II. Law-
rence

¬

, pastor of the Second Baptist church
of Chicago , and Hov. B. 1C. Chlvers , D. IX ,

the national missionary secretary of the or ¬

ganization.-

IIMIII

.

HiiiikerH < M 'ct-Mt OltiuiMvn.-
OTTUMWA

.
, la. , May 3.**<Speclal Tele-

gram
¬

, ) The meeting ofothc State Bankers'
association hero May 2Jjands27( will be a
notable meeting. Aaldei from the regular
membership , the meeting , nl' | | bo attended
and addressed by Governor , Drake , John N ,

Irwln of Keokuk , Gener J Mpnuger W. C
Brown of the BurllngtoiuToad ,. L C. Blundln-
of Hock Island , III , ajiil , }Y. T. Tenton ,

cashier and vice president Pi the National

Bunk of the Republic at Chicago An elabo-
rate

¬

banquet will be served on the evening
of the 26th. Over 100 bankers will bo pres ¬

ent.-

1MIISOM211

.

COL'l.nVT STAY AWAY-

.nornpri

.

from .Jitll , lint nt MKI! ( He-
ttiriiN

-
unit < ! ! * * Himself t |

.AVOCA

.

, la. , May 3. ( Special. ) There was
quite a ripple of excitement last evening
when Henry Fish , brought here from Mace-

donia

¬

about three wcckt ago upon the charge
of theft to await the action of the grand Jury ,

made a break for liberty. The attendant at
the Jail had brought the Inmates their sup-

per , and when he went to bring the dishes ,

after they had eaten , he unguardedly lefl
the door open leading down stairs. Tlah , who
was In the west end of the corridor , the
prisoners being allowed the run of the corri-

dor
¬

Instead of being locked In their cells all
the time , when the attendant entered the
cell for the dishes , dash'-l down stairs am-

ran. . He was bareheaded , but he started off

to the north at a rapid gait. Having a few

minutes start , ho gave his pursuers a lively
chase. About three-quartern of a mile from
town , being pressed closely , ho swam the
river , making It necessary for the sheriff s

posse to go some dlsMncc around before the )

could cross. Every thing waa done to catch
him. but night came on leaving him free to
roam the fields In his soaked Garments
About 12 30 the sheriff wsa awakened by
someone asking admittance. It was the cs-

capcd prisoner , -who preferred the Jail to
freedom pursued by his fellow man-

.MmrriMi

.

OK WOMAVS CMIIIS-

Mcmlierxlilu of Over 1'oiir Tlioiisniii-
to Up Ileitrcseiiteil til Iulni liie.-

DUBUQUIJ
.

, In , May 3The second
biennial meeting of the State Federation of-

Woman's Clubs will be held In this city

Wcdncslny and Thursday. Nearly 300 dele-

gates

¬

names have been registered and there
will probably be fifty more , representing
about 150 clubs , having a total member-
ship

¬

of more than 4000. The present of-

flccts
-

of the state federation are : Presi-
dent

¬

, Mrs Anna M. Howe , Marslmlltown ,

vice president , Mrs. Mary AV. Coggswcll ,

Cedar llnplds ; corrcsnondlng secretary , Mm
Jessie M. Thai or , Clinton , recording secre-
tary

¬

, Mrs. Alllce llailey , DCS Molnes ,

treasurer. Miss Mable Ulckson Ottumwa ,

auditor , Mrs Ada L Collier , Uubuquc. A
spirited contest for the ptesldcncj Is In
progress between Mrs Halph Von Vcchtcn of
Cedar Haplds and Miss May Rogers of lub-

uquc1.
-

. During the convention , addresses
will bo delivered by women well known In
the literary circles of the state and nation ,

among them Mrs. Henrotln , president of the
national federation. For the third biennial
session to be held In May , 1S9U , DCS Molncs ,

Morshalltown and Ottumwa are aspiran-

ts.iricnniiim
.

cons 11 > ron iirn.
bin ) vr of Minn Kiel IN Si-iitcnootl to n-

I.onn Term ill AIIIUIIIIMII.
CLINTON , la. , May 3. Christian Kcker-

lebo
-

, for the murder of Mina Kiel , near
Bellevue , on July 4 , 1S36 , was this afternoon
sentenced by Judge Wateiman to llfo im-
prisonment

¬

and tonight was taken to Ana-
mesa penitentiary.

Den HIM oC n ! ) . > .
NORFOLK , Neb , May 3 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Jchn Gelger , an old resident of Nor-

folk
¬

, suffered a stroke of apoplexy this after-
noon

¬

while running a street grader , and died
soon after being taken home. Mr. Gclgcr re-
cently

¬

Inherited a largo amount of property
through the death of a hi other In Now
York state.

NEW YORK , May 3 Woolson Morse , fie
composer , died In this city tonight after an
illness of six weeks , aged 39 years. He fur
nhhed the score and J. Chccvon Goodwin the
welds of "The Merry Monaich , " " Vang,-
1"Panjandrum" and "Dr. Sjntax. "

DlHpovpr SIioi tiiRi'N In OlllclnlN.
CINCINNATI , May 3 Another senbatlon-

In ofllclal circles was created today by the
revelation that John C. Whetston , secrelary ot
the water works , and Albert F. Knsllne , one
of the receivers , are short In their accounts
An Investigation Is In progress from which
it is said that It already appeals that Vhet-
ston's

-
shortage will reach $1B,000 The

amount of Ensline's deficit does not appear.-
Knsllno

.
has been receiver foi six years

Both men hive hitherto had the full confi-
dence

¬

of the public.

Unicorn'allonnl Convention.C-
LEVELAND.

.
. May 3-The triennial con-

vention
¬

of the Journeymen DakerV and
Confectioners' International union opened nt-
Slops' Uall this morning; No business was
tinnsucted except the appointment of com-
mittees

¬

The convention was opened by ths-
Intcrnitton il secretary , Henry vVeKmnn ol
Brooklyn B Perlgny of Itostcn was madetemporary chairman. Addresses were rmde-
by Ihaac Cow en and Charles Knott In be-
half

¬

of the Cential Labor union. The con-
vention

¬

will last beven dajs , and the piln-
clpal

-
topic to be considered Is the move-

ment
¬

for sanitary bnkeshop legislation. The
union will also Issue a protest against the
rapidly strengthening Cracker trust-

.rinil
.

ftn OIIUNI- for .Suspicion.-
CHICAGO.

.
. May 3 Thu body of Franklin

D. Gurley , who died about ten days ago
under what was believed to be suspicious
circumstances , was exhumed today and an
examination held by physicians to determine
the cause of death. Nothing of a suspicious
character was dlscovereu and the phy-
sicians

¬

Rave It as their unanimous opinion
that heart disease had caused death. Pio-
vlous

-
to her secret marrlafjc with Mr. Gur-

loy
-

, which occurred about two yejnrs ago
Mrs. Gurley had been married throe tlmu
nil her former husbands being dead She
was said to bo a. close student of the cffeci-
of drugs.-

YouIIKT

.

Hunter Kill * n, I'nrmer.
KANSAS CITY , May 3 A special to the

Star from Mountain Grove , Mo , says Eight
miles southwest of hero this mornlnsr a-

10yearold boy named Bellher shot and
killed A. J. BolllnKer , a well-to-do farmei
who had ordered IJollhcr oft his premises
Bellhe.r , who bi'loncs to a hardened set , Is
under arrest. The boy was hunting on the
premises of Bellinger and when the latter
ordeied him away Bellher remonstrated um
deliberately emptied two loads from a-

doublob irreled shotgun Into Bolllnuer'B
body , causing death In a few hours.

Turner * ArrMIilK nt SI. IOIIN.-
ST.

| .
. LOUIS , May 3. A delegation of fifty

Turners from San Francisco and Los
Angeles , Gal , were the first to arrive for
the North American Turncrbund , which
meets hero this week. They arrived nl
Union ntatlon and were mot by the reception
committee of North St , Louis Turners and
escorted to the hall on the north side , which
will bo their headquarters during1 the
f ntlvltl3. The Cnllfornlans begun traln-
liig

-
this afternoon , and sny thfiy rtre botmJ-

to win.

Doe DcnlcH ,

MILWAUKEE , WIs , May 3.GeneraI Jo-
seph

¬

B. Doe denies the charges telegraphed
from Washington that he took advantage
of his position us assistant secretary of war
to supply himself with many useful and
arnarmntal articles nt the expense of the
government. Ho declined to make specific
denial of the different charges , but declared
th.it thu accusation * constituted a ridic-
ulous

¬

mnbs of falsehoods. He also defended
Mr Whltton of Kanesvllle , who was his
secretary.

j i I

. ' GOLD DUST.

You
GoAmissi-

f you get a package like
this. It contains the genuine

Washing Powder
It cleans everything and
cleans it quickly and cheaply

Largest package greatest economy. (

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY ,
Chicago , St. Irfouis , New York , Boston , Philadelphia.-

ir

.
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NERVOUS PROSTRATION.R-

EV.

.
. B. E. NEWTON SPEAKS OF HIS CASE.

Other Typos of Disease thnt Are Boinff Daily Trontod by Dr. flhopnrd mid Ilia x.J
Associates in His Ofllcos in the Now York Lrfo Building.

Nowadays when pcoilc hive some chronic
lckncs they usually go to a specialist

The work of the family phvslclan Is nulnlj-
at the bedside In ncute forms of diseases
The specialist devotes his whole tlmo nnd
efforts to certain lines of wc-rk nnd citn-
Jusly claim. In his cho en Held superior re-
sults

¬

llcv. B. E. Newton , Louisville , Neb ,

pistor of the Methodist l"pl copal ciuircn ,

.-
HEV. B. E NEWTON , Louisville N-b

Pastor M. E Church.-

eamo

.

to Dr Shenud recently for medical
aid. Ho wanted accurate treatment and
prompt results , and ho got both. Mr , New-
ton

¬

, although looking- quite well , was "run-
down" nnd suffering from a sort of fatigue
of the brnln nnd nerves He tavs : "Mv
whole system was weak when I lit si began

.

Hum lij

,

,

only

"CUPrDEHE"
This

) ciircsuiioYiiif ti-

otia
.

of the Bcuirntlxc , nt ,
Insomnia. In , J'.mlsslotii , XrrOIIH Debility-
.I'lmple , to Marry , , il-

Constipation. . It stops by or nts'.i. I'letenta quirk-
new of , Inch If lends to nn-

tlnppnnp Impottnrr. IJIMnKMicleauaestUollvcr , Uia. AND , 3nni theitrlnnry ull Impuritie-
s.CirpIUBXRBtrengthensnnareitoressnmtlwcftkoipuns.

.

.
Tlio iMiflVrcrs not cured hy Dnrtnrn li ninety per rent nro with

. CDPIDnXU Is thu rerm dy to cnroTvltliout un op 610 -

A Kiu rnntroRl7en returni-cl If six not
fur { , by , for niut.clrcuHr and testimonials.-

Adilress D AVOIj 1'. tax arc, Ban 1'rf iclsco , fbrSale tU-

MyersDillon Co , S Cor. Farnam Sts , Omaha.

When doubt wlnt use foi
Loss of Power-

.Impotcncy , Atrophy ,
other , any

Sexine Pills. Drains checked
nnd igor quickly .

e civ e guarantee M
cure refund the money. Aildretl

DUUQ C , ,

Searles &
Searles ,

Specialists

and
PRIVfllE DISEflSES.

All Private
and Disorders of Men

Treatment by mull
Consultation Free.-

SYPHILIS
.

Cured for life.

HOME TREATMENT
FOIl AL1, FORMS OP FEMALE WEAK-

NESS
¬

AND DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Catarrh , all Dlseobes of Nose. Throat ,

, Stomach , Liver , Ulood , akin and
Kidney Diseases , Loat Manhood , Ilydroeclo-
Varlcocale , Gonorrhea , Qlcet , and
ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.
Piles , ristula and Rectal Ulcers with-
out

¬

pain or detention nom Business-
.Brlght's

.
Dlseaae , Diabetes and kindred

maladies
Call on or address with stamp ,

DR , SEMES 8 SEMES.m

& "Written to CUKE EVEITS
CASE or MONET? KEFUNDED.

Our euro penmuient end not a patching up. Cues
treated ten yean ago never eeen a flvtnpton slnoo.-
D

.

; (leccriblna jcur case fully we can treat you mall ,

and we tb name Btrone guarantee to cure or refund
all money. Those who to ooine here for treat-
ment can do o and wo will pj railroad rare botU waya

note ! bills while here ff vre fall to Wa chal-
lenge fora caa that our Xtnilo Remedy
will not cure Writ* for full and gel the
erldence WoknuwlhstyauaroBktpllcol , o top ,
as moat eminent pbyilclans bare nerer been abla-
te trlve more than temporary relief. In ten yea

wlta tbli 31nala Denedy It nai moltSrnctlce to orercomo tba prejudice !, against all aocallodi-
pecltlca. . But undjr our ctronar guarantee you ibould
not hesitate to try tuls remedy. You take no cbanro of-
tofiln ? your money. Wo to cure refund

dollar and M bare a reputation to protect ,
also financial backing of M5OO.OOO , It la perfectly
iafe to all wbo wilt try ( treatment. Heretofore you
bare been putting up and pajln? out your money
different treatmentand although you are not yet cured
no one baa paid b&cJi Tour money. Do waite any-
more money until you try 110 Ola , chronic , deep seated ]

eaioi cured In thirty to ninety daya. Investigate otu
financial etandlna , reputation aa tmslneaa men.
Write for namea and addrcaeoa of tbos we bava
cured , wbo bava given to refer ta them-
.It

.
costs you only pottags to do this i It will tave you a

world or Buffering from mental fetraln i and If you ara
married what may your offspring Buffer through your
own negligence ! If ymptdmt are plmplea on face ,
ore throat , mucoiu patchen in mouth , rheumatism U

and jclntf , nalr falllnjr out , eruptions on ani
part of the body , foellnff of general (irpresBlon. pains In
bead bonce , you bav * no tlmo to watte. Tbose
ara constantly taking mcrcary and patosb abould dis-
continue

¬

It. Ccastant UK of th a dnjf will surely
bring sores and eatlnar uloera In tbe end. fall to-
write. . tent In plain enveU-
opes We Inrl'.o tbe mote rurld Investigation and will
float ! In our power to old you In It. Addreta,

REftOY GO ,, Cblcago , 11 !.

The Bee
Prints daily
The most complete
Sporting news.
The Sporting department
Of The Omaha Sunday Bee
Is unexcelled.ri-

ioiJ8SAi3

.

Koii ooKrcu , BTJoAlt ,

Clothing , School Hooka , otu , Department of
the Interior. Ofllcu Indian Affnlrs Wash-
Intfton

-
, D , C. , April d , Healed Propob.drf ,

Indorbtd 'Trorosalu for Colfee , Buifar ,

ClothlMK , Bchool liooku , etc. , " UH tha uase-
tmy be , nnd directed to the C'ominlHclontr-
of Indian Affnlra , No9 Woogtir Hire" ,

New York City , will be received until 1-

o'clock p in , of Tuesday , Mny 25 , Hit? , for
furnishing for Indian Service , Coffee ,

Sugar , Ten , Rico , Deans , linking I'owder ,

Ecnp , Groceries , Jtlanl.etH , Woolin and Cot-
ton

¬

Goods , Clothing , Notions , Hutx und
Caps , llootH and bhoes , Crocker and School
HookH JtldH mtiHt bo rnado out on govern-
ment

¬

blanks. Schedules giving nil ni'cewimry
Information for blddurx will bo fuinlah d-

npcn application to the Indlnn In-

WiiHhlngtoii No. 7779'oostcr Street. New
York City , or No 13U Stuto Street. ChluiKo ,

Illinois the CommlB.snrlrH of BulmlHtence ,
B A. , ut Chejenne , I.eavenworth ,

On alia , 8t. nnd ft the -
nt Sioux City , Yankton , Arkansas

City , , Topcka , Wichita nnd-
Tut son Ilds| will he opuicd the hour
mid day mentioned , nnd the bidders are In-

vited
¬

to be present the openlntr.
Checks All bids must bo ncLompanlud by
unified checks or drafts upon some United
Hlntts depository or solvent national bank
for flv cunt of the amount of
the proposal. D. M , lUtOWNINO , Commls.-
Bloner

.
, ,

i Way 4dm.

my courpo. 1 had cntnrrh In aory chronla-
f m nnd a nmrkod ilcldlltv which Jirnrlv-
broku me Sltidx wn pcrplevlng nnd-
lllllenlt( Mv force Deemed to l ) I

nnd I couldn't get my health to the
right 9tnndiml Ordinary efforts to pet
v ell nrpompllihed nothing , to I put mysell
under 13r Shppirtl. The results been
Imppv Indeed. The excpllence hla work

stiph thnt I wns rapid. y restored , nnd I-

u m glnd to commend the doctor heartily to
nil needing nn experienced spcelnllM. "

iit'i1 fmr. "on
The o ailing should -send for AlonA rxph-

on Hupture , the clenrcMt nnd most tnslrup-
ttlo |Mpcr ever written on this subject.rivp thousand coplri oltKht to lie distributed
In the next ninety dnvs-

AIUIUT PlflT .
Dr. SlitMiiiril'n (vftt nrp low Httil uni-

form
¬

, In irdlniir > CIIICH InolinrRO
IM I * NM tlinii tlic nifdlrhtri iitonn-
Mnnlil cost tit n iltiiM : Ntoro. 'llio doc-
tor

¬

Mitipllrn nil iiiiMllrlncs from liln-
liiliornor > Ity rent In it liniiili pd of-
IMIKPN nioiitlil ) ii lom-r rntc IM iiiiuln

IN iiosullili ! iloolornho luixo-
lint u Ntiitill iirnollor. > li-n anil < * n-

A > li < > nro liiMiUon ilmvn ! > chronic illi-
iiriitH

-
| Nlioulil lArllc for Dr. Slicimril'HI-

KMV OollNllltlllK lllllllUM Illlll I'UHIIlll-
lots ilcMOrllllllKT Till : THKA'lMllIM1

HAT

c. b. snni'Aim , ji. n. , . folnnilMNoeliitcN 1 I'hysio ViV-

m11OOMS 111. r,12 AND 313 NUW YOUK-
UKI3 llt'lhUlNO , OMAHA , NHD.-

Ollleo
.

Hours H to 12 n. in ' 2 to R p .
WedncEilijB nnd Snturdaya

0 to S. Sunday 10 to 12 m.

tlouof n famousTrench plijslclan.wlll qulckl l
or.dlsuises nrpuu siicli J ist JlantiooJ

Pnlns thu JlacU bcmlnnl
* UnUlness l.xhaustliii : Drains Vnrlcorplc nt

nil loisci day
discharge w not cliwltrtl bpornintnrrhira

arm * nil tlioliorrnnof <
nc orcniisof

renson nro berime troubled
Prontuttt l only known ration. lc mlmon-
ioK written mill money bnxen does cw.ct n pcrmancutcur-
ilCOn box.sli .VOJ mall bend .

JNKUICINB CO. . O. { CM.

Drug E. IGth nnd

In to
Nervous Debility.

Vancocele anj
weaknesses from causa

use
full v restored.-

J'l 00 orders w a
or

SHERMAN & M'CONNELL O. Omaha Neb.

In

Diseases

the
Chest

Byp'illls

cured

Guarantee

l <
bava

by
give

prefer

and cure.
the world

particulars
Justly

the our
tieen

ffuorantea or
eTcry w

he
foi

not

our
ufl

permission

your r

bones

or who

Don't
All correipofctienco

of
1897.

;

the

Olllce
;

;
U

I.ouls I'nul ; I'ont-
mustern

CaldvNell
nt

at Ccrtlllnd

at lenur per

of

I

I

nuiu

'
in-

.EvcnliiRM

M1ADE WE A
AJAX TAtiLCTS POStTIVI LY CORE
A 1.1 , > unit ) lrnTuillus Mr01.-

orj.
.

. IinotHncjhlieplMnet[ Bfttcmuted-
br Aliune nut ) other I ttemies ami India-
cretlonp

-

[ tjttlchtit ntid tnrvlur-
extoro Jxinl Utility In old or jcmtw. auti
tit H inun for stud ) Imnlness or inurr'uR * .

. - _ I'D vent JiibuiiUy it ml (Tonsunit'tion l (
taken In tlmo Ihelr lion stioirc immediate Improve
nient and effects u CURK where all o thorn tall la
slut upon huvinii the cenulna AJox Tablets They
hnT cured thousands and vrill euro you U * litTO u
posltive.written punrantoo to effect u euro In each CA *
or rnfiiml the money , Price fiO cent * norjmuknuo.or
nix puckuutu [ tull treatment ) for $2Co Ity moil. In
plain nrupp r , upon receipt of i rice. ( trcular frer
AJAX REMEDY CO. , " L"-?

I"ur sale In Omaha by Jauics rorsyth , 201 N,

ICth Htiiet.-
ICulm
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A. Co. ICtli onj Douglas Streets.Dru-

Kslets.G.W.PangeM.D

.

! ,
THU GOOD 8AMAUITAN

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE.
Header or DIsenneB of men uiiU

women.r-
ROPRiUTou

.
or THU-

World's llorbul Dlupcinury of Mcdlcliv ) .

I CUKK Catarrh of Head , Throat and
Lungs , Diseases of Kjo and liar , Vlts nud-
Apoploiy , Heart , Uvet nnd Kidney Diseasoa.
Diabetes , IlrlKht's Disease , Bt Vltus Duiice-
f.liheiitnatlnm

.
, Bcnifuln , (Iropey cured without

tapping , Tnpu Worms removed , all ihronlo
Nervous and Prlvuto Discuses-

.i

.

i n T Mfl unnn 'n jmwe Bm'

Only 1'hynlclnn viho can
j properly cure HYI'IIIMB

Without destroying teeth nnd bonea. No mer-
cut y or poison mineral imed.

The only I'liyplclun wbo can tell what ullf
you llhou t asking n question.

Those ! at a dlstnnco send for qucstloD-
blank. . No. 1 for men : No.S for women.

All correspondence Btrlctly conlldcntlal ,

Mcdlolne sent by ozpregs.
Address nil letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
555 llroudwuy , COIINCII. IILUFFS , IA

|2f Bond S-cont atnmB for rculi' .

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
WE SOLICIT voun DVBIKKSS-
.WD

.

DBBIIU9 YOUn COLLECTIONS.-
ONIi

.
OP THE OLDEST BANKS IN IOWA *

It PBH OBNT PAID ON TUIE TBPOIITV-
OALb AMD IBB UB OB WHITE-

.noin.vv

.

TIIIATJII.: :
One NlKlit , Tliur '! ay , May C

The I'amuuB Farce Cuintily Kuccex ,
"A HMMIO.M ) TICKIST , "

20 BINOICHB AND COMEUIANH 20-

An all Hturcait , IncluillriR Ixiiilv Wrslry , Maria
Stuart , ( iu I'lxley , Win V. Ooulcl , Cliuf , A-

.llurkp
.

, lva Randolph , the Hurt HIcterB and
othcru The brut nt them nil

Priced 7Cc , COc 25c nnd Ko , Bcatn now un
Bale at Feller's drug sto-

re.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES j

COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

, FHUIT, I'AIIM AND OAJIUUN-
Undu for tali or rent. Day & lien , M 1'carl-
meet. .

SAI.U. OINI-S: mail QIIADKviuiu: < ;
In good condition ; J20 00. Call ut < 17 IlroaU-
way ,

A Handsome Complexion
la ono of tbo greatett charing a woman can
poneai. i'ouoHi'a Coiifuiziox 1'uwuco


